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The ftouth and the Situation.
from the Timet

The damage inflicted upon the National Union
moven ent by the bad faith of the Northern

tiaturally reacts ) with peculiar tbroj
upon the people of the Souths The moderation,
the sober tense, the evident desire to conciliate
wbicbjilst.lngulued' the Southern delegate at
Philadelphia, merited a mora considerate re-

turn o the pari of tbne who claim to be tbclr
friends in the Northern Statos. To bring back
genuine national harmony, the representative
of the South were prepared to aequiesco cor-

dially in the propositions and plans conceived
with special reference to the requirements of
Northern sentiment. They Indicated a readiness
to , forego opinions and preferences that the

cause of the Union might bo thereby
bVuebtcd. The least they had a right to ex-

pect by way of response was a willingness to
sacrifice partisan' prejudice and treed, that'
nothing might retard tne combination of Union
forces in the Suites which will this autumn

thep,rave issues now on trial before the
country. '

Why these national expectations have been
balled, the South need have no diilicultr in
judging. For whatever disappointment it may
suliei, the South may thank those who. like the
New York Democracy, nave preferred the grati-
fication of their paltry ambition and the promo-
tion of their corrupt plans to the organization
of a grpat Union tarty with every lair guarantee
of success. In oilier words, If tne South to-da- y

discern a cloud over the prospect presented at
Philadelphia, it Is because the Democrats have
re) lined to abide by the conditions wnlch were
there solemnly ratitled. They have broken faith
plighted with liberal Republicans and with the
ISoutb, and have applied them helves instead to
the hopeless tabk of reviving and aggrandizing
tne Democratic party.

If aught were wanted to tench the South the
folly of looking for counsel or Mieor to the
Democracy of the North, surely this last display
of treachery should be enouch. There might
have been some excuse for it had the Democratic
party, as a distinctive organization, the slightest
hope of victory. The duplicity, the intidelity,
would have remained the Fame as towards the
liberal Republicans; but the South might not
necessarily have sullered in the same degree.
The ceitainty of dcleat, however, deprives' the
party even rit this poor apology. Trammelled
with the odium incurred by its leaders during
the war, it has nowhere the nliahtest chance of
success. It is ctiartreablo, therefore, with the
deliberate beUayal of the South as well as of
those who compobed the Philadelphia Con-
vention.

It is for the South now to acknowledge the
significance oi indisputable tacts, and to govern
itself accordingly. The hopes engendered by
the magnibcciit tratheiing at Philadelphia have
been wantonly destroyed. The patriotic move-
ment loero inaugurated has been summarily
and inexcusably arrested. There is no longer
reasonable ground for supposing that In Penn-
sylvania, in Ohio, ill Inniaua, or New York the
principles attained by the t'onveutiou will be
sustained at the polls The probability of
achieving a triumph of Union principles by the
joint etlorts of conservative Republicans and
moderate Democrats is at an end. And the
South cannot too soon accept the conclusion,
that, in the adjustment of existing differences,
it will be required to deal with the party now
represented oy the majority in Congress.
Lit the South were made up of men resem-
bling Mayor Monroe, of New Orleans, or if any
considerable propoition ot its peoplo were likely
to act upon the advice of divers of our Demo-
cratic neighbors, there might bo danger of a
refuhal thus to recognize the logic ot events.
But since the war the Mouth has evinced more
calmness and discretion than it has been credited
with. The conduct and language of tho?e
whom it sent to Philadelphia afford ground
for the opinion that it neither demands nor
expects extravagant concession". It is aucioua
above all things for a restored Union, tor a
reconstructed industry, for a revival of com-
merce, and the obliteration of passions and
prejudices growing out ot the struggle. Com-
pared with these things, politics, as hitherto
understood, are Of tnling account. And all
attempts of Democratic candidates and writer.
in the North to encourage the Southern people
in pretonsions which, m present circumstance,
caunot possibly be sustained, wilL we believe,
fail of their purpo e. '

The Southern people are not fools that they
should intruBt the repair ot their ruined for-
tunes to a party which is destined to deteat in
every Northern State. They are not lunatics
that they should make their peace and pros-
perity continceut upon the triumph of the
Executive in the face of the emphatic verdict of
the North. Their recent action affords proof
that they are prepared to acquiesce with a good
grace iu that which is inexorable. And the im-

proved tone of the Richmond Kxaminer, and
journals of that stamp the earnestness with
which they are devoting themselves to questions
connected with the material welfare of their
respective localities their -- evident desire to
solve tbo problem of negro labor and education
in a spirit ot kindness and humanity encourage
the hope that the South will not fail to compre-
hend the situation as now it i, and to prepare
lor the chances which really seem to be in
evitable.

The Political Marplots of the Day The
ileal ihsuc lit-tor- the touulry.

From the Herald.
from Massachusetts to Kansas political mass

meetings, stump orators, and stump speeches
are the order of the day. The fight is between
the Republican party and the Chicago, rump of
the old Democratic partv, the radical Jacobins
makiug the most noise on the one side, and the
old ol peace Copperheads ruling
the roost on the other. Here and there wo find
a solitary stumper known as a Johnson Repub
lican, whose efforts to enlighten thepeopleonly
serve to make confusion worse confounded.
We had, for instance, in the Uerald of Wednes.
day a specimen radical brick from Mr. Sumner,
and a specimen from Senator Cowan, of Penn
sylvania, of the Johnson Republican school.
and in other papers lying beib.e us we have a
touch of the radicalism of "Old Thad. Stevens"
and an overdose of Copperhead twaddle in a
sneech of Baron Von Ilotiuian.

Turmner first to the radical Boston speech
of Smator Sumner, we find it mainly devoted to
a vigorous and merciless scolding or .President
Johnson, including the disclosure of Mr. Sum
ner's confidential conversations with him; ho
the man of Tennessee pulled the wool over the
eves of the man of Massachusetts: bow Jeff.
Daviaand Johnson are now in the same bant:
how and why tiuiversal and impartial suffrage
must be enlorced: how "the President must bo
taught that usurpation and apostacy cannot pre
vail:" and how "he who uromised to be Moses
and has become Pharaoh must be overthrowu,"
even as "the Lord overthrew the Egyptians in
the midst of the sea." Of the Constitutional
amendment Mr. Sumner says: "As fur. as it
coes it is well: but it does not eo far enough
More must be done." This was his cry In the
Senate ail the last loner session : but it availed
nothing.' The amendment was passed by the
Republican cont ei vaiives in spite of the radi
cals, and with its ratitication by Tennessee ber
members elect were admitted into the House
and the Senate as a rule and a precedent for all
uie uiuer BTaieg concerned.

So much, then, for this radical speech of the
radical Sumner. It amounts to nothing. His
extreme counsels, like tuos? ot his fellow-ma- r
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plot, Stevens of the House, have been and will
be rejected by the great body of the Republican
party tu Congress It was Sumner,-wit- his
charge ot whitewashing against the President
st the beginning of the last session, an t it was
Stevens, with his warning ot the faie of Charles 1,
who fomei.ted all this trouble between the Pre-
sident and Congress; but still both Houses, in
spite Oi all the eliorta of these men, have been
cuntiolled by wiser counsels than theirs. Hence,
when Sumner from Massachuett cries out that
the Constitutional amendment will not do, and
wheu Stevens from Pennsylvania echoes the
cry, they do not frighten anjbooy, because we
have seen that they have no power over the
prevailing sentiment Of Congress, which U the
prevailing sentiment of the North, as embodied
in this great amendment.
' Coining next to the speech of Senator Coffin
at llarrisburg, we find that, as a Johncon Re-

publican, he falls to state the issue before tne
country. Ho presents it as the issue betweou
Johnson and Stovcns; but it is uo such thing.
Btevena. w as defeated upon all his proportions
of Southern negro sulliagc, Southern conii.sca-tloi- ii

and Southern disfranchisement, and ttte
plan adopted by Congress is substantially Presi-

dent Johnson's plan of restoration, chapter and
verse. Mr. Cowau must now, and iu common
fairness ought to admit, that it is not Thadncus
Stevens, but the Constitutional amendment of
Congress that is belcre the States tor their rati-hcano- n.

Mr. Cowan, a few days heuce at all
events, will discover that the poople of Penn-sylvbii- ia

understand this nice distinction be-

tween the schemes of Stevens and the plan of
Congress: and so we dismiss Mr. Cowan.

Vt e have next but a passing word to say of fhe
late htump speech oi Mayor Hodman at Roches-
ter. It lies before us in oue ot our exchanges.
A tiresome rieuiarolo of the current Copperhead
flection serving clap-trap- . The oniy point
mada by this champion of the Tammany "ring"
aeainst tie. amendment belore the people that
we deem worthy of notice is. that if the ex-

cluded States ratify this amendment It will not
admit tnem into Congress. We Hnsweraialn
that Ci ngrcss has bound itself to their admis-
sion in the admission ot Tennessee. Hoffman,
In short, is playing tho Sumner and Stevens
game to deteat' this amendment, and in this
way Copperheads and radical Jacobins are
giving aid and comtort to each other and to
Southern revolutionists.

i'lom all these stump speeches of quibbling
and unscrupulous factionists it Is refreshing to
turn to sucb an exposition ot the issue beiore
the country as we find iu the reports of a late
tpecch of Senator Sherman, at Cincinnati. He
tells the people that in the adoption of the plan
ot Congress the joint commutee of the two
Houses "laid aside every radical measure
brought belore them," including universal
suffrage and the treatment of the lat Rebel
States as tcrritor'es, and that as a member of
the Senate he hopes the Southern States will
adopt the amendment, because it will admit
them into Conere's; and he wants them to un-
derstand that if they will not accept this, "the
same power chat conqueied them once will
impose terms upon them trial they won't like
so well."

The issue, then, is this amendment or some-
thing worse lor the excluded States. There is
no piospcot of anything better. The very worst
results Horn political discords North, and bloody
anarchy Soutn, and conlusion every wheie, are
to oe feared from the rejection by the South of
this amendment. Its adoption will admit the
excluded Stares, and restore them at once to
financial contldDnie, order, development, and
prosperity. Shall we have this amendment and
reunion, peace and progre, or shall chaos came
again r ihis, alter alt, is the real issue be ore
tne country; for the alternative presented the
excluded mates ou ttie one hand is restoration
and prosperity, and ou the other contusion and
destruction.

Order or Auarch)-- .

From the Tribune.
It is the misfortune of many public men, with

the President at tne head of them, that they
have no ideajpf a radical and general change of
national opinion. Twenty-fiv- e years ago, an
Abolitionist was denounced as a fanatic in the
niobt respectable quarters In Courts of Justice,
Legislatures, Congress and churches, not to
mention the political conventions and the por

while nine commercial men out of
ten united to swell the chorus of censure. Such
pctulcuce was not then absolutely foolish, for it
had a leal object and a genuine though indefen
sible purpose; but it is somewhat ot a tax upon
our patience to listen now to the untimely repe-
tition ot nicknames applied with ludicrous so
lemnity or undignified anger to a' lanre ma
jority ot the inhabitants or tue country. Mavery
is arxinsneo.

An intelligent man like Mr. Peter Cooper,
whose letter to Mr. Johnson we were glad the
other day to publish, accepts the tact, takes his
stand upon it, and makes no attempt to get
round it, under it, or over it. He is content
o ask himseli and others wnat now public and

private duties are to be interred from this fun
damental social cnange; wi.ue cowaras are

thoir aonrctiensions. while Conner- -

head politicians are bewailing the alteration,
wtn.e (lndomitaoie soutnern aristocrats are
seeking to save some fragments ot irresponsible
authority out ot tne nre, mis uonoraoie mew
York merchant we hope that we have
many like him begins immediately and con
scientiously to inquire wnat legislation is
needed to render tnese treedmen in name really
and truly freedmen in fact. We make a note of
this, because we are sure that the prosperity
and safety ot tue country demand a general and
hearty acquiescence in tne vital cnanue wnicn
the violence ot secession rendered it impossible
longer, to postpone. Now the question comes
up, in nuked simplicity, whether we are to oe
apostates to those principles or democracy
which we profess to revere, or whether we shtll
courageously carry them out to their fullest
extent.

To do this, we admit, requires a little bravery.
Already, the alarmists are bringlug out their
largest and most ingeniously nonlble bugbears.
Major, Wood rides this mon3ter and Senatur
Dooiittie tnat: uencrat uix nas nis douot; and
while Mr. Weed nods as gravely as Lord Bur-
leigh, the Time and the World, great news-
papers and little ones, are proud to nod iu such
excellent company. These gentlemen and these
journals will not see that treasonable bostility
to the unnea Mates nas vanea us lacucs, and
is now seeking to postpone peace, In the hope
that something diabolical may turn up by grand
and petty persecution of the freudinah. The
advantaee of this is palpable. Just so long as
there is anything to dispute about, they keeo
up a quasi condition as a superior class: tny
Keep down tne vital principle oi social equality
and ot equality before the law; they color
legislation to suit their own purposes; and they
can always, wheueverthev are ready tor another
ne Dei lion, nave a subiect ot dispute with the
intelligent and really Republican masses of the
North.. While they keep "the social power,"
which Mr. Johnson once said "must be de-
stroyed, " they can at any time put their States
into a position of antagonism to the general
Government, voting always in cliques and in
families; by their voles swaying the destinies of
their respective States, and making chrome the
quarrel between truth and falsehood, equity and
iniustice, actual and merely uomlnal ireedom.
It is useless to ta?k of anything as "settled"
while southern is in tfciB unfixed and ab-
normal condition. "Settled'' is a beautiful word;
butweihave heard it too olten to be deceived
by it now. Things were "settled" when Con-

gress ttuewout tho anti-slave- ry petitions when
the Fugitive Slave law was passed when the
Compromise measures weie manufactured into
statutes -- whtu Judue Taney gave his great Dred
Scott decision when Mr. Buchauan was elected
to the presidency. We played over and over
again the childish came ot Jack-in-- a box; we
pressed down the littlf joker, and instantly he
was up again as fresh and lively as ever. AH
our flax, and we had plenty of it, didn't put out
the fire. If anjthing, matters are now more
complicated than ever, because wo have a
nominal emancipation which cruelty and
hnirpii.: nreiudice and rase, revenee and ob
stinacy will nil combine to make the bitterest
and the roost dangerous of delusions. The only
suietv is in "establishing Justice;" but, if we

V

are to wait for It until the see fit
to pive it to us, we may have another, and still
another insurrection bclorthe desirable con-
summation. ' t i) )

The Maryland soldiers, true tJ the Unionthe
othei day resolved In - Baltimore, "that having
fought four years lo beat down treason and
treachery, thev were prepared to fight four more
sooner than patch tip a peace by cowardly com-
promise." Andy Johnson wrote, last week, to
his political Irieods in Knoxville, that "design-
ing bad men" are plotting another 'dissolution
ot the Union." The "friends ' ot the Admlnislra
tion are threatening tis with a Siamese Congress-- with thai very worst forn of anarchy, a
double Legislature. Industry Is retarded, en-
terprise is hindered, t be country is kept in anuneasy and leverish cond.tion by the determina-
tion bf a tew men at the North, of a larger num-
ber at the South, to reconstruct out of the frag-
ments to which the war' has reduced it the
old I oligarchy, with Hs irotten-boroug- n
system ot repiesentation, with its heathenish
adherence to caste, with its grasping appropria-
tion of the better moiety of tho warM of tin
piodueine class, wiih its rronopoly of power
boih at home' and in Washing ion. our m.iv
safeguard aeainst the violent outbreaks whidh
this uu'-ati- f factory condition of atfairs renderstot Improbable is to be found in the election of
a nome 01 Keprcscntatives wh ch can neither
be bullied, nor bribed, nor intimidated by
vetoes nor controlled by faction. From thispoint of view, we consider the conilnrr fJontrrnn- -
sional e'ecttons the most important since tho
establishment of the Government. Everything
depends npon the quality of the members to be
elect' d; but in this, as in all other tiolitioal
emere-ende-

, we believe the great Am erlcun
people ore to be trusted.

The New Orleans Illot Nerved ITp In anew Dlnli.
from the World.

The shocking riot at New Orleans has been
gloated over by tho radicals, ever since lis oc:
cuireoce, as a particular god:cnd to their party,
They caught at it with delighted avidity, and
have been constantly chuckling and reloicing as
tbey would at tho unexpected discovery of a
valuable treasure. They boast that it has ena-
bled them to carry the Maine election by an in
creased majority. On the strength of it they
expect to succeed in most of tho elections In the
other States. In thus exulting over what all
good citizens, North and South, ought to de
plore, they exhibit the heartless character of
their party, which rejoicc3 in all bloodshed that
helps it attain Us partisan ends, aud which even
regards tne late civil war wun intense satistnc
tion, because tt has enabled the abolitionists to
accomplish their darling object.

me lnvaiuaoie wew Orleans not is every
wcck or two oiBiiea up oy inein in some new
form to enable them to keep it constantly
beiore the public Kver and anon, it his to be
"investigated" anew. with, a view, as they say,
to ux tue responsibility; anil tuey nave now
brought out a reput, oy a pretended military
board, whl.th, according to the Jrfoune, tasteus
the w hole blame of t he not upon Mayor Monroe.

We do not deem it necessary, now aud here,
to contest the correctness of tnis conclusion.
It seems more important to shoiv, that, even
admitting ihe fact to be as the radical1' would
have it, they are not warranted in making it a
caiua bcli against tho whole white pu,ul ition
of the South. Why should six or eight millions
of people te held responsible for one man's mis-
deeds? Even if Major Monroe is regarded as
the represenlativc oi tbose who elected him, his
conduct would iLCulpute only the city of New
Orleans, and there Is still tbo injustice of
making the whole Soutn answeiablo lor occurr-
ences in asiuele municipality, over which they
have no sort of control.

Tho b.cw Orleans riot affords a gond occision
for retorting upon the Republicans some of their
own rea-onin- i. They hold tnat large cities,
abounding in criminal and dangerous classes,
are uuut to be trusted with their own govern-
ment. Accoiding to the Republican view, if
New fork were not held in restraint by tbo legis-
lative commissions imposed upon it by the
rural districts, this city would be a turbulent
pandemonium in which no decent citizen could
live. Now let us suppose that all these lee

commissions were withdrawn, and that
New York was as completely
as New Orleans Is. Suppose that Fernando
Wood we mention Mr. Wood because he
used to be regarded by the Republicans
as the bete noir of our city politics were
Major, with the complete control of tho police
which he once had. if, under such cir-
cumstances, a riot should occur tn tne city,
by which a political meeting was broken
up, some blood spilled, and some lives lost,
we at tne ttepupneans it mere would do any
justice in charging the guilt upon not merely
tho whole people of the State, bat the whole
people ot the North ? Would there be any
juftice, even in charging it upon the whole peo-
ple ol the city f It is the constant song of the
Republicans that the respectable inhabitants of
the city need to be protected by tne rural dis-
tricts against the domination of the daneerous
classes. Let them apply their own reasoning
to New Orleans, which is the New York of the
South. In that view, the late riot Is merely an

'

argument against municipal government in
New Orleans. If logic does not change its nature
with latitude, nil that any Republican has a
right to inter from the New Orleans riot is,
that that city ought to be put under the govern-
ment ot a dozen commissioners appointed by
tne Louisiana Legislature; that its Mayor
shoulo be divested ot the control of the police,
as Mayor Wood was teveral years ago of the
New York police; and that its direction should
be given to a virtuous police commission ema-
nating f'ruin the healthful moral atmosphere of
the rural districts.

But whether municipal is
the proper thing lor New Orleans or not.it is
clear enough that the whole South ought not
to be puuUhed and dislrauchlsed lor a local
disturbance in that city, which not oue in a
hunditd ol its own citizens participated in or
approved of. Tho South is an
agricultural section. Its urban population and
the magnitude of us cities, is far smaller pro-portio- n

all v than those ot the agricultural west.
The tew cities the South has, contain the
sweepings ot the restless classes of a vast sec-
tion w Oich has been desolated by war, and the
disbanding of whose armies hat turned loose
many rough and insubordinate caaractcrs
ready to plunge recklessly into any excitement.
To make a rcat population of planters, )iyin
quietly on ttie.r estates and trying to mend
their broken fortunes, responsible tor the vio-
lence ot the thugs ot a single city. Is tne height
of absurdity as well as of injustice.

Reasonable readers will admit, that even if
the whole responsibility of tho New Orleans
ript rests upon Mayor Monroe, and uone pi it
upon tne convention or conspirators w no nad
met for tbe declared purpose of overthrowing
the State government, in at resreuaoie occur- -
rence does not justify the use made ot It by the
radicals. To say mat tne people ot lieorau
and nine other blatcs shall not be represented
in Congress because there ha been a riot in
New Orleans, shocks every sentiment of equity.
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UNIVERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA,
MKDiCAL DKPiRTMKNl',

ivini 10De-0- (.

The regular Lectures of this Bchool will commence
on MOMiAY, October 8. and continue noul the 1st ot
Match. Fee lor the lull course. 14u.

R. E. ROOF.R9, M. D.
1113 ft Dean Medical Faculty.

THK ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
Stockholders of ihn nHKSUKK'l' mry nn.

t OMPANY will be held at their ollice. ho 2AH s. TllliSiren, on 'I V t.lA Y , Cclobcr 0, at U o'clock, noon,
tor the e ecilon of oftlceru.

8 2f"i M. BUZBY, Secretary.

BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE
THE IS 'I UK WOl,l).

Uarmlefs rcllablo, lnstanltiueoua. j he only pertect
dye. ho disappointment, uo rloiculous tlnis, but trueto nature, black or brown.
UhlvCINt lo BlUAtD WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

AL&O
Eepcrernttng Fxtract ol Ji lllefteurs res tores,preserves,

and beau titles the hair, prevents baldness. od bv all
DtUEslsig. Factory Ho. 81 BARCLAY be. N. Y. $

riw JUST PUBLISHEDSftr Bv the I'hvftclans oi the
NEW YOiiK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition oi their
HU H LKC I tlTlk M.

eutitie-d-
PHILOPOPHY OW MARRIAGE,

To be had liee, tor four stamps by aodressing Secre-tsi- y

lew York Museum ot Ana'ouiy,
to OS No. 618 1 ROADWAY, New York.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

JhJVANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F

S .A. FES
DESIGNED I'OK

Bank, Mercantile, or Dwelljug-Hous- e TJae

Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use,
The only Safes with Iaiiide Doors.
Never Lose thoir Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than othor makers.

WAllEKOOMSj

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
FMLAlJKtPHIl. C9 5 fip

BOARDING.

0. 1121 GIRAI1D STREET
Being neatly fitted up, will open lor

1 1I.ST-CLAIS- S liOAUDSUS
OS TI1K FIUST OF EPTKM1IEK.

Tao lane ( oo n unli sting Koonjs on the second flooi
m il adspud lor a isuiliy. ts u

STAHiri'S CUNDhlUM PUWDfcRX

fob
HOUSES AND CATTLE.

It cures Worms Butts, and Co lo.
It cures Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Boun-

His the best alterative lor Dorses and Cattle now
me, bavins a reputation of 20 years' standing

It Is a sure preventive for the much dreaded Rinder-

pest.
Si, F aimer or Pailvman should be without it.
rorsaeln Philadelphia bv DYOTi fc lO No 'ill

Kortu 8lCONU Mu-et- i JoHNHON, OOLLOWAY &

l OWDKM, "o. it North SIXTH Street and by Druy-gtct- s

throughout the country. Addiess al. orders to

8TARIN & FLOYD, ITopnetois,

0 8Cru M o. 80 DU A HE S treet, H ew Yort.

HARD IIUBHEB AltTIKICIAL
r.lMHH, Anns, Legs, ApUso-e- s lor
Deiormliy, eto.ee. These Liuibs are
iranalurred Irotn 11 IS ln loriu aud lit 1

ate the Huh lest, moil durable ooiulort-- 1

aba. uerieou and arUsilo sub.tituuis
yet Invented Thev are approved and
adonted hv tne l iilteu Biaius uoveru- -

mini ai a our principal fsrenrai. Patented August 13,
.... ... ....x i -- .. 1 lu.il iBrinuiilout ' KiiBAI.L 00..

No. 639 ASCII Btreet, rhllttdelphla.
PainphleU free n 6ul

P'RIVY WELIjS OWNEItS OK PROPERTY
The only plec to get FrtT WeUs cleaned and d I

niecicu at ionvary pntu. A. PFYFOK.
Manufacturer of I'oudrutte

810$ GOLDBMITUb" HALL, LIBBAKY Btreet

MILLIMERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

i t

BONNET OPENING,

Wednesday, October 3, 18G8.

WOOP&OARY,'
No. 725 CUESIWJT STllEhT.

uirptJ) ' ;

Ciri.KNDID OPENING OK PALLi AND WIN- -

HntH HTVl.KH -U- K.-., h. A KI.-.1IK- No. I Ml
CHtM'T Mieet. 1'biliMle phla IMl'OltTKK Of
l.Al IfHMlRKHK AND I.IIaK TBIM Ml Nl)3 AlSO
en eleaant slock ot Imported Paper Pa terns tor
Ladies' and t'hilnrea's Dress, ratisian Dress ana uio.k
Muklna In ail Its vatlotles. Indies inruishint their
rlrh and costly niaterlat tnar re, on being artmle.nl
fitted, and Ibeir work tlnlphrd In the most prompt and
en.olem manner, at tli. lowest possllile prloes at twenty,
four hours' rotlne. nitlnL' and bastlnit. Pat' ems in
sets, or by the alnale piece, lor merchants and flrese- -
rnaacrs, now rta. mim

BONNET OPENING.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOliEll 11,

E. P. CILL & CO.,
10 lira NO. Tao ARCH STREET,

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. S23 and 331 SOUTH Street.

nas a handsome assort ment of MILLISEBT; Hrsse
nd Inlants' Uai and Caps, Pllks, Velvet" Ctspes
liibbons. Feathers, Flovt en, Frames, eto. 7 18$

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

milE I'JCTORIAL BOOK OP AVRCD0TE3
J-- M IMt 1DKM3 OK THK OKBi-.LLIO- t
Ilerole I'atrlcllo. Hou.iiutlc. Ilamorous and Traulciu.

'i hero Is tertiiln nor ion of the war tltut will never
no Into Ihe tegular blstorlrs, and will not act embodied
ln romance and poetry, which Is a very real part oi it,
and v. ill It preserved, convey to succeeding getinratloiis
a uetioi luea oi tue spirit ot me coniiict limn nianyurf
reports or carelul narratives ol eveuts, and this part may
be railed I he LOmln. the fun the oathos. of tue war

This lliuhtrnte. the character ot the lemiiTJ the humor
oi the sold ere. the devotion of women, the bravery of
men, toe iuuik oi our neroes, loo romance ana uarusnips
of the service. From the beginning- ot tbe war the
author has been en tinned in collecting all the anecdotes
count c en vlth or i lustrative of i, and has groapodand
oluKsltled them under approprutte heads, auu in a very
attractive iorm.

'I be vo uuio is protusely illustrated with over 300 en
gravings or ttietirst srtiBts. which are leaity beauthm
vorthy of examination as specimens ot the art. Many
oi litem are et into tne uouy ol ttte text, atier the popu-
lar style ol Losslng's Pictorial Held Book ol the Involu
tion. 'Hie book's contents inc ude remlniscenoes of
camp, pic act, spv.fcout. blvouao siege, and bat
auventurea: tunning teats oi oravery, wit, oxollerr,
comlcul and ludicrous adventures, etc.. eto.

Amusement as well as instruction mar be fonnlln
evciy page, as graphic detail, brl lsnt wit. and authen-t- e

nitory aie skill u ij m'envoven ln this work ot
llieraiy art.

Tr Is work sells itself. 1 he people are tired of dry do
tal s aua partisan worts, ana want soiuetmni numorous
rcituHiitlo, tnd startling, tor agents are tusking irom
eldO to 2H) per month, clear ot ail expenses oeud lor
circulars giving lull pnrticulars, and see our terms and
prooi oi ine auove assertion.

ddre8S, N A riONAl. PDBLISH1NO CO..
9 '9 In. No. tdl AtOU Street, I'hlUdolphla Pa.

INSTRUCTION.
TDAKUEE SCIEHriKiO COURSE

LA FAYE1TE COLLEGE.

In addition to the R.jiera.1 Coutse of In'trnctlon in
this 1 (nmnujent, Designed to lsy a substantial basis of
Klow lti:i.e ai d ncholarly culture, sludenis ean pursue
tl oki' branches which are essentially praeilcal and
fee i. nh al. viz. :

LM.1M KlilNG-Cl- vll. TopopTaphlcal, and Mecha-t- i
i. nl: MIMNu and 11F.T A l.l.l;H(l V i AHi HII kC.

'1 1 lit. anatte atipllcation ot CheiuUitry to AOE1CU L--Tl

Ht. auatiie AKTH.
1 1 eie is aifco atlorded an opportunity tor special study

of 'IhAbfc. and tOBtldElAijKt oi i.ODh.KN LAN
(,t' (,K and lUILOLOOY.andofUielliaTOKY and
lfeTIl u ii(fH oi our countiv.

For C Uculars apply to l ieaidcnt CAT1FLL, or tn
I iof. It. B. YOUMJMaN,

Cierk ol the Kacu.tv.
FAfTCK Pennsylvania, April 4. lbfct). 610

JJ A MILTON INSTITUTE
O It YOUNG LADIES.

PniLIl A. CKIGAR.
I'einft about to relinquish bis position in tbe publta
sciioois v.im wiucu lie UttS ueen uonaectod lor tho last
iriUl'-lllll- O 1CRID,
Vt ILL Ol'i.1, A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

FOli
YOraG LADIES,

AT
No. 3810 CHH8NUT KTRFKT,

ON AlOMDAY. SKl'TK.MItKR 10.
This InHlitutiou Is designed to rival the best semi- -

ni.rns m tue country.
CIH( ULARS

Containing nsrtirultrs aud othei Information ln relation
lo t tits inaiiiuiiou, can bo bad until tue 1st ot ou
uniotr. ai ho. C40 K. TWELFIU SUeer. 8 27

MO Mi I E U It ALKX VNDltE WOLOWShll
lnionu bis mends and the public ueneralir

that be is u jw ready to Kive insiructluu iu aimiiuK aud ou
ibe I Ittuo. AccoruuiK to his owu avstom which hereto- -
lore has proveu so successful in reuderlu the voice
powenui ana meioutous, auu at the sume tune impart
ing that I. oiiity to enable the aevu at.- - read ug ot the
niostuiflicultijasHni.es. Ills system lor the Hiano ena-
bles his pupi s to execute eperanc and clusslcal mtulo
hub ease, lee.ing, aua nrununcy.

Those wlhin! to avail themselves of his long expo
rieurecan uo eo vy caning at nis resilience.

e ztiuirp xo. ivib. n Actuijiuiujx square.

OIIEOARAY INSTITUTE.
FRENCH.

Boarding and day pupils. Nos. lfrrf and 1S30 HPRUCE
Street, will reopen ou iliCKbDAY . Heuteuiber 20.

French Is the lama-ag- of the family, and Isconstantlr
spoken In tbe Institute.

I ripjerv 1 epartuent. 80 per annnm.
liaV Heholi.rs pr annum. UU.
Day llowdlngPupi... VjOO. D.UIBVILlTi
6 VI frowlm Principal

LAWN ACADEMY.-ENGLI- SH

DELAWARE Hoarding School lorl.ois
lxlanco, . J., tweive miles above cltt hourly accessi-
ble. Circa ars obtained at. No. Ill Houth HbViiM'H
btreet, ko. 1334 . llsUT Btreet, or of

88im Kev. JOHN lick tL WAY, A.M., Prine'pal

PASSENGER RAILWAYS.
rpHE SPRUCE AND PINE STREETS
J. KA1LWAY.

TEUNK LINE.

1 bis Boad now in andltlou to Its main line on Horace
and l it e streets, pauses through the entire wos ern uor-il- on

ot 11 eclly paseiiers Irom the extreme north-vte- sl

at Kalruiount 1'aik ano aloiut the entire loute to
the extreme suuihwest at dray s ferry, can take the
ours on 'i ntnij-stcon- d and 'Iwcmy third struuts ami
the (.ray's Ferry lload. and be carried through, fit
bpruoe street, to ihe Exchange tor a

In addition to the several l arks and the beautiful
scenery along the Bcbtiy kill trout there nre manv

lijicts of mien ki a oim tills route lo roai e It a tractive
1 he roud is emildiy eQuippeii, tbe curs heitiK ueur v
ail tiulro y new. aud aiways kept clean aud com
lor able

Cats leave the Fiehanpe every few rulnut'S during
the duy and every hour a.ter midnight. II lu lin

rn o arcii ptheet6a!TfTxtures
UX. L CH tM)F.LIKttr., HU0ZK KTATl'AUY, Krj.

VAhHlhK & CO would reipectlully dlreot the atte
el their and the nubile itenerary, to their

la hc and elevart tissortment oi UH t' IX It K Is. I

( ll ANIKL1H(8, and OlOAMENTAL UKOnZK
WAUF8. 'j hose withlDg liandntnie and thoniuxtilr
niade.cco, at very reasonable prices will dud It to
their advantage to ive us a rail beiors sur. baiun else-
where, i

h. li. foiled or tamshed flxtuies rensiahed wl.n
rpeelal care aud at reasouable prke

8 4 8m VANKIKK A CO

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

CEO. J. IIENKELS,; LACEY & CO.,

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT 8ts
rBlLADBLPBIA.

BuitB of Walnut FurnittiM in OiL '
: ' t'

Suits of Walnut Furniture, Polished.
8uiU of Walnut Parlor Furniture in OiL

Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture, PoUshed.
Suits ci Rosewood Chamber Furniture, .

Bulta Pompeii Chamber Furniture.
Suits Pompeii Parlor Furniture.
Buits of Walnut Dining JJoom Furaiture. ,

Suits of Walnut Library Furniture. ..
Suits of Walnut Hall Furniture. ,

A Urie assort icent finished, on hand. .. ...
I GEORGE J. HKNKKLS, LACEY 4 CO.,

9 t lmp) Nos. 1301 and 1303 CHF.RnTJT Street

DEDDINO
AND

Oi FEATHER WAREHOUSE, w
TKNTIt bl'KKLr,H BRI.OW ABCH

W Feather Beds, Holsters. Pil-
low m JUattrowtes ot alt kinds;

M Hianketa, Comfortabb'S, Coun-
terpanes enrinir Heds. piln(f
Cots, Iron bedsteads, Cushions,
erd all other artioiea la the line ot pi
buHUiess. H

AMOS niLLHOHN. GO

No. 44 N. IliNI II Htrect,
9 towSmriD lle.ow Arch.

BUY FURNITURE AT tioULI A OO.'a
Uei'Ots, corner MSI Hand MARKET and

Nos. il anu W North btCO.ND H treet.
'ihe largest cheupest. and best slock of

o.i.rv ,!Abrlitti.n ,,, tt,a w....... . U....I .... 11
Pnrnltnre....... .. . . . of

.wv..,.,.vh, h wi. ',:iiv. IW, XIJiIOU VBISilot ue and Price Lint ihe soundness oi n aterial and
woramaiisnip is gunranteeu oi a l we sell. Furniture lor
1 arlor. Drawing room. Chamber or Ited room, Dlnlnir- -
rooiu, Liorary. tviicue'i, rervants' rooms. Omoea.
hulioo s, Churches, odd Follows, Masous. or otber.1 .i.lip AB.. fittlna ........lnMtlllltiAna........ .M.,l,a....... . vu ..I....... aI...Knu .ui- -
Buiidinps Hotels Hoarding Uouses, Hospitals, Fairs, ora single plet eoi Furniture,

ituwiiiks auu eeunia es uruioeu woen required.
Orders Sent bvnnstwlll be exeeutAil with an.natol.

and with liberality and Justness oi dealing Cosntrr
clew ers, sue the trade genertmy, continue to be supp led
on tlinsaiiiA liberal wholesale tnrnia fhnr Itimim
tairpiotli. Parties at a oistance mav remit through oar
Hankei, the Farmers' and Mechanics' National Hank,Chesuu, street, or the t'nion National hank, jhlnl
sireet, or bv Express. Check, or Tost OHleo Order. Ita- -

..... v. p . , . . , PUU PBUBIBUIIVU lUOttnjtt.

(K)U1,I) j CO.,
IS. E. comer NINTH and MA KKKT Streets and

Nos. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street
8 10 Sn PhUadeipbla. 1

JJ1 0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety oi

FUltNITUUE
Which I w 111 sell at redncea prices, consisting ei

1 LAIN AND MARBLE TUP COTA'A-Ol- i BOIT8
WALNUT CDAUlll'.K nUIT.
I'AKI OK hUIlh IN VELVftl' Pl.USa
PARLOR BI'l'S IN 1M 1 K CLOTU.
PAPl.ORhL'ITS IN ltEPH.
Sideboards. Kxtenslnn Tables. Wsrilrn hei

Uattrtsses, Lounges, eto eie.
P. P. CHJSTINK

8 IS N. E. corner SECOND and RAO a) Htroeo.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looklng-Classc- s,

ENUHAYINUS PA1KTINUS, WIAWINGS ETC

Manulacturcr of all kinds of
IjOolcinR-iilas- s, Portrait, and 11o

ture r rumes to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET.

TH1KD DOOR AEOVK THE CONTINENT AI,
PR1LADELP0IA. U L5

FIRST-CLAS- S FUM1TUUE.
A Large Assortment of th Lateat

Style
On hand, and will bo sold this coming aeasoa at very
n otliTuio prices, at

I.. LUTZ'S Furniture Eatnbliahment,
n5 3m No.im aosth Kl.tVK-.T- Htroet.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

OR RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In the National Bank of the Republic Building.

6tt AI'PLr ON THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AJD LARGE I100MS

FOIl KENT
in. Tne

National Bank of the Republic Builiuifr,

Nos. 609 and 811 CHESNUT Street,
lbs Bulldlnv la supplied with Has, Water, Water

Clom ts, and rleam hehtinir Apparatus. The rooms oa
the third and fourth floors are larpe (50k6v). well lliihied,
and suitable tor a Comu.ercial College, or business of a
aluillar character.

A pply at the Bant. 9tU

LAKGE, WELL LIGHTED ,

AND F H TILATKB

CriMI, ON THE SECOND FLOOU
or TUB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 Koulh Tlllltl) Street.

TO UENT.
With or without strain poner. Apply la the

office, first floor.

fti WALNUT STliEKT PKoPEKTy. FOR
l"f "ale. three Dwe Urns tn Sew Row West TWENTY-X1K8- 1

21 UO, and lit) Oi 0. Also a suae-ilo- r
mt'diuru s te House No 211b AUc'Il St D'iSluirp

VISIT I KO AND VVEDQUQ CAROS.
WRITTEN, ESUHAVEO, AND 1'ULNTF.ft.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
IMT1A1.R. VONOOEAMfl. C11K9TM, AKMh, KTO..

SiAJUPID O.N PPlilt ANO ENVELOPES,
IN C0LOK8, OKaT18.

Ihe Finest English, French and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOOUAMS, ABMI, CliESTi, Desisned and En-
graved.

VKirlNa DESKS, TSAVELLTNO CASES, PORT-FOIIK-

POtKEr-BOn- KNIVES. BACKOAM-klO- N

BOAkDb, and a very larne stock of

FINI2 KTATIONERY
II. IIOSKINS V AO.,

6TATI9NERS AND CARD ENORAYEKS,

6.8 6mtP No. 913 ARCII Street.

r ICs DOWN RIVER LINE. STEAMER
AvracitaiJ BWA. from second Pier above ABH
huret eveiy TUESDAY, 1IIUKSKAY, aud 8A1UB-DA- Y

Wornliis, at U o'clock, lor ("he. tor PenusKrovo,
New Castle, Delaware ity, Port Pena, Bombay liuok,
Ixakyne's Laudinit. Hinvrua, Leiple, aad Dover.
PsmtUftraud Irtluht Uoe. 911 tn


